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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE  

1 Ornamental Lie-hting System.

2 Interchange of Freight Between 
P. E. and Santa Fe.

V3 Western Avenue Bus Line.
4 Hollywood-Pales Verdes Park 

way. 
5_New School North of Carson St.

6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All; Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to.Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism. s

occupied Important positions in public relations work. 
Officers of the association were instructed to co 

operate with publishers In the northern section of the 
state, in organizing for membership in the association 
and it was voted to hold the next annual meeting In 
Sacramento during the legislative session of 1929. This 
wffl be a state-wide meeting of all newspaper pub 
lishers.

Travel Notes of Interest and W«*tern Highway In 
formation Furnifhtji by ffie National 

Automobile Club

Motorists over the Old Spanish Trail route may enjoy an Inter 
esting Bide trip to the Mission San Jose de Tumaeacorl, located 
forty-nine miles south of Tucson, Arizona, on the road to Mexico 
which is now in splendid condition, according, to the Touring De 
partment of the National Automobile Glub. The date of Its begin 
ning Is lost in history and while certain points in Its construc 
tion are nt fault, yet It holds a high place among missions. About 
1840 it was destroyed In nn attack by Indians an* little work of 
restoration has been done. However, the gruesome destruction has

of strength and solidity. The lower part Is. built of sun-baked 
adobe bricks or blocks, supporting the square belfry located at 
the left of the entrance. Life around this mission was once one 
of contentment and the Indians worked tn the surrounding fields 
under the guidance of padres until one night the peaceful, mission 
became the brunt of an Indian attack. ..Lighted arrows burned   
the thatched roofs and the mission fell without a struggle. The 
wooden beams In the belfry still carry the marks of the flames. 
Surrounding the ruined mission, particularly to the left are indica 
tions of a well laid out agricultural plan and remains of a luxuriant 
verdure. The great fields show signs of Intelligent Irrigation sys 
tems which are amazing.
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LOCAL NOTES *

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Abshlre h 
moved from 'Los Angeles to the 
Adamson bungalow on Camlno 
Renl, recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Chrlstlensen.

(iuests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carfl Hendryx of Cherry street 
were Mrs. John Hauser and son 
of San Pedro. The party visited 
friends In Culver City In the aft-

Mrs. W. H. Curtls of Redondo 
Iwxilevard who has been seriously 

for two weeks Is slowly re- 
erlng.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lnck of Palm 
jtreet were Sunday dinner guests 
Of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Luck.

Mildred and Alice, daughters of 
r. and Mns. Otis Mabery of Esh- 

elman avenue are reported on the 
ilck list.

Coming!--
Next Week

Commencing February 2

25th 
Anniversary

Silver,

EDITORS FLOUT BODY OF PRESIDENTIAL YEAR

The old state of mind that a presidential election 
year means a "slow" business year was burled beneath 
plans for a "Greater 1928" at the annual business meet 
ing of the California Newspaper Publishers Association 
held in Los Angeles last Friday and Saturday. Nearly 
200 publishers attended the sessions of their state as 
sociation, which were devoted to an intensive study 
of newspaper business affairs.

"This will be a good business year," said A. Car- 
:, man Smith, president of Smith & Ferris -Advertising 

Agency and president of the Pacific Advertising Clubs 
Association, who outlined "The Advertising Outlook 
for 1928." Taking advertising as indicative of business 
conditions as a whole he pointed out that a recent 
survey of national advertisers showed 53 per cent of

  those replying would increase their plans over 1927 
figures, 39 per cent would continue the 1927 figures 

;-; and only six per cent would decrease. . ' .
  Business methods in the newspaper industry, news 

print prices, job stock prices, legislation' and governr 
ment competition with private industry in the printing 
business were discussed by the publishers; The nieet-

'. ing called upon business men of the state, civic organ 
izations and service clubs to -examine carefully propa 
ganda now being broadcast by the Da'yton. (Ohio)

  Chamber of Commerce, which has for its real purpose 
maintaining an industry in that city in competition 
with local printers all over the United States. 

. The meeting was featured by an address by Gover 
nor C. C. Young who came from Sacramento to tell 

; the publishers about the business of their "state gov 
ernment.

The El Monte Herald, published by Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil R. Murray was awarded the silver cup presented 
annually by the Los Angeles Times to the weekly or 
semi-weekly newspaper submitting the ' best front 
page in a contest.

Newspapers were classed as the great educational 
force in an address by Dr. R, B. von KleinSmid, de 
livered at the annual banquet tendered the members 
of the association and their ladies by the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tobias Larson, publisher of the Claremont Courier- 
was elected president of the association for the en 
suing year, succeeding Harry S. Webster of the San 
Bernardino Sun and Telegram. Ben H. Read, who 
has been executive secretary for the past three years, 
presented his resignation, in order that he might re- 
enter the newspaper business as business manager of 
the Beveriy Hills Citizen. John B. Long, Jr. of Omaha 
wa.s elected to succeed Read. Long is an experienced 
newspaper man in the weekly and daily field and has

On the road from Mojave to petrified Forest, a very good gravel 
road is had to a short distance beyond Red Hills. A fairly good 
desert road Is then traversed to Garlock and from this point a 
rough, chucky road Is had up grade to the summit, where the road 
leads west, then north over a fairly good dirt road to the forest.

On the route from Los Angeles to the Los Angeles County 
Playground via Palmdale, pavement is had through Newhall, Sau- 
gus, Mint Canyon and Palmdale to Little Rock, with macadam to 
a point 5 or 6 miles beyond. A good graded and natural gravel 
road is then had over grades to the Playground at an- elevation of 
6862 feet. Chains are advisable at this time.

Non-appearing traffic offenders in the vicinity of Los Angeles 
are learning by bitter experience that they must promptly answer 
any summons calling them to traffic courts. In some communities 
non-appearance means a stay in the county jail. Recently at Comp- 
ton, the- Municipal Court, In a determined effort to point out the 
necessity of appearance, ordered two offenders to serve two days 
each in jail. "Unless something is done to curb this situation, the 
county will find it necessary to employ a corps of warrant offi 
cers to bring these defendants into court," the judge, declared.

On the route between Wai-ner's Hot Springs and Kane Springs 
via Sun I-'ellpc Valley, a fairly good dirt road is traversed to the 
Julian Roail. A very poor, rocky road with sandy stretches then 
extends to 10 miles beyond the Narrows, followed by a sandy, 
chucky road to Kane Springs.

On Jua Ensenada, seventy miles, the 
first 1% miles are paved, followed by four miles of rough dirt road. 
Fairly good dirt and gravel road with some winding grades is tra 
versed to within 17 miles of Ensenada, with the balance of rough 
dirt. It is necessary for motorists proceeding south of Tia Juana 
to secure a free permit covering the automobile and its contents 
from the American Customs on the American side. On re-enter 
ing the t'nited States, this permit is cancelled by the Mexican 
Customs and returned to the American Customs.

Tin ving report of the Mo
lentby the Touring Depart 

Leaving the Foothill bouleva 
fairly good dirt road is hac 
at the present time it is not 
holidays.

the
>via Canyon road is supplied

.1 Automobile Club: 
I -pavement is had for one mile. A 
beyond, but due to heavy trucking 
idvisable only open on Sundays and

On tlm road between Fresno and Huntington Lake, pavement is 
had to a point 10 miles beyond Clovis, followed by a fairly good 
dirt road to Vine Ridgo. Chains are required on this stretch. Bal 
ance closed due to snow. From Kingsburg to Huntington Lake, 
pavement is had to a point 10 miles beyond Sanger. thence a very 
tcood mountain road to Humphrey and fairly good dirt to Pine 
Ridge. Balance closed.

Plant Seeds Now
And Enjoy an Early Garden

Paxman's have the complete
GERMAIN

and

SPERRY

GARDEN TOOLS
To Make Your Work in the Garden a Pleasure

PAXMAN'S
"Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance"

1217-19 El Prado Phone 261

n I; c r il> in i f ii

7, c tu c 1 r i
Ixpprt WrUr.h /Vo:k

See next week's papers for GREATEST 
BARGAINS IN DRUGS and SUNDRIES 
in REXALL'S 25 years of business.

Dottey Drug Co.
PILES

Cured without Operation 
All rectal diseases treated tn 

the office.
SEND FOR FREE BOOK- 

!LET. G. W. Fuller, M. D., and 
Associates. 902 Western Pacific 
Building;. 1031 S. Broadway, LOB 
Angeles.

El Prado at Sartori
"Pioneer Torrance Drug Store"

Phone 10

STONE & MYERS
UGENtED 

EMBALMER8 
TORRANCE 

ITM Carlllo Phone 1»

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1201 Nai bonne ffbone

PHONE 
136-W

"May I have this Dress
back tonight!"

"Yes, Madams-said
the driver.

Wnile the quality of work we do usually requires 
a little more time; in cases of necessity, there is 
nothing we won't do to accommodate a customer. 
Just try us.

TORRANCE CLEANERS
1915 Carson St.

Bert Sharon, Proprietor
Phone 136-W

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. Norman A. Leake*
Physician and Surgeon 

Office. First National Bank Bids;.
Telephone M

Residence, 1C16 Maroellna Ave. 
Telephone 11-11 '

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at LAW 

Office 1206 m Prado 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance I

Drs. Lancaster 
and' Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON!
Phenes

Office, 14 House, IS and 111 
Office, First National Bank Bid*.

Ret. dor. Post and Arlington 
Torrano* California*

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Denttot

Office—Vondera.be Bldg.
2171 Cravens Ave, Telephone Ml-

Residence—2021 Canon
Telephone M7-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and: Surgeon

Office, LevyBldg., 1IU Sartori AT*.
Phones:

Honae, m-J Office, M 
Torrance, Oallf.

Dr. G. E. Hdtehkias
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory SWVtea
1111 Sartor! Ave..TL*vy Bid* 

Phone 201 Torraaa*

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Btdg.
lilt Mpj-celina Ave.

Just West of Postofflce
Complete X-Ray Service
TorrjLDce Phone Mi-jr

DR. W. H. BRUCE
Osteopathy and

Light Ray Therapy
CASTLE APARTMENTS

orranoe, Calif. Phone 12*>

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

. X-Ray Service
Hours Sain Levy Bid* 

a.m. to Sp.m. ' MM Sartori Am 
Phone 186—Torrance, Calif.

NAB H
Leads the World in Motor Car Value

"Nash the Style Center of the Motor Shows"
Visit Our Special Display—and Learn the Reason
•J7ROM -the National Motor Shows 
M. —and from every Motor Show in 
the large citiea—come* cnthuaUutle 
word: "Nash 1» the Style Center."

The Nanh Show Exhibits are drawing 
huge throngs—and style is the mag 
net that is drawing them.

And the same models that captured 
the hearts—the eyes—the tastes—of 
all Show goers in New York are now 
ready for your inspection—right here 
in this city in our showrooms.

Here are all the luxuries you might 
expect of a fine modern enclosed car 
of the very highest character—and 
many more luxuries you'd never ex 
pect of cars so moderately priced.

Take advantage now of this splendid 
chance to know the latest mode in 
motoring.

Craftsmanship of character—interi 
ors correct in every detail—luxurious 
new upholstery fabrics, neatly and 
smartly tailored—exquisite interior- 
ware— striking interior color har 
monies. '

And exterior colors of rare beauty 
applied with such success by a new 
Nash deep-lustre process.

See this Pre-View note while it last*. 
- You'll be certain to add ,your own 
words of praise to that of the Show 
crowds— "Naih ia the Loader in 
Style."

G. BRINEY
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW

10B-«-7 1st National Bank Bide 
lone 169 JPorranoc

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
CHIROPRACTOR

Established in Torrance since 1922
Battle Oreek Method

Swedish Massage 
820 Cota Ave. Phone 109-W'

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School
Neurooalometer Service

2087 Redondo Blvdl
Phone 98-R

San Pedro Cat & Dog 
Hospital

Dr. W. W. Richards.
1172 West 7th St. 

San Pedro 1321-M

DR. C. L. INGOLD
Optarwtriat

TROY MOTOR SALES CO.
Figueroa at 11th, Los Angeles Phone WEatmore 1801

' :OMPLETE OPTICAL 8BRVIC9
1803 Cubrillo Av». 

Phoiw 1S7-R Torranea

January Clearance

In Your Horn,

A Classified Ad will turn 

pieces of household goods Into eaab 

for as little as 26o.

All ids run in TorraiM* Hen Id 

and Lomita N**, fer en* coa*.
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